
Captain Crank and the Weirdo Aliens  TRYOUT PACKET 

Congratulations! By taking this packet, you are about to embark on a wonderful journey into 

the world of VBS Drama.   

 

In order to perform in this year’s VBS drama performance you must: 

1. Currently be a student in 5
th

, 6
th

, 7
th

, 8
th

, 9
th

, 10
th

, or 11
th

,grade.  

2. Contact Kelsey Shannan at shannank@xenos.org as soon as possible to 

initiate the approval process to be a student worker on the drama team. 

3. Have previously served in a Xenos VBS role other than Drama or Music 

OR you must currently be serving in an OASIS classroom.  

 

Please show this tryout packet to your parents, and have them read through it entirely and 

sign the tryout form (aka: permission slip).   

 

Tryouts are on Monday, March 14, 2015, starting at 3:30pm.  Tryouts are 10-15 

minutes for each pair of students.  You will be assigned a partner and a tryout time as you 

arrive.  If you arrive late, but before 4:30pm you will be fine and assigned a later time 

slot.  It is ok to be late to tryouts.  Please call or text Jennie to let her know if you will be 

later than 4:30pm (614-425-7502) 

 

To prepare for tryouts you will need to: 

 First, read through this entire packet and fill out the tryout form.  Remember - your parent 

must sign this form! 
Pick a monologue from the monologue section of this packet, MEMORIZE IT, and prepare 

to perform it at tryouts. 

 Look over the two dialogues.  You will perform both during tryouts with your tryout partner, 

but only one role from each, which will be assigned to you by the directors.  You do NOT need 

to memorize the dialogues. 

 

During auditions partners will audition together in 10 minute time slots.   

First, you’ll get a name tag and be photographed. 

Next, person 1 will perform their monologue. 

 Then, person 1 and 2 will perform dialogue 1. 

 Next, Person 2 will perform their monologue. 

 Then, person 1 and 2 will perform dialogue 2. 

 Last, any requests made by the directors will be performed 

 

Tryouts will be video recorded in order for your directors to review your tryouts later to be fairer 

in the casting. 

We look forward to getting to know you and directing this awesome play for VBS. 

 

Your directors, 

 

Jennifer J. & Alexander B.C. Dettloff 

jdettloff@columbus.rr.com 

614-429-8965 (Home) 

614-425-7502 (Cell with Texting)

mailto:shannank@xenos.org
mailto:jdettloff@columbus.rr.com


Captain Crank and the Weirdo Aliens  CHARACTER LIST 

Male / Female Characters (see the Character Descriptions of the following pages) 

 

The following Characters are Male, and are to be played ONLY by Boys: 

 

GUY BAD       Small/Medium Role (Few Lines - 1 scene) 

 

The following Characters are Female, and are to be played ONLY by Girls: 

 

QUEEN NADIA      Small Role (Few Lines - 1 scene) 

PRINCESS LEAH     Small Role (Few Lines - 1 scene) 

 

The rest of the Characters are non-gender specific, and can be played by either Boys or Girls: 

 

CAPTAIN CRANK     Large Role (Many Lines - 5 scenes) 

ENSIGN SKIPPY     Large Role (Many Lines - 5 scenes) 

MR./MS. BENOBI      Large Role (Many Lines - 5 scenes) 

LT. UHEARME      Medium Size Role (5 scenes) 

ENGINEER SKYHOPPER   Medium Size Role (3 scenes) 

COCHE         Medium Size Role (3 scenes - only on screen) 

DREAD PIRATE MELVIN   Medium Size Role (2 scenes - 1 1/2 on screen) 

CHEWBACCA       Small Role (Few nonsense Lines - 2 scenes) 

COMMERCIAL SPOKESPERSON  Small Role (Few Lines - 2 scenes) 

THE EWOKS       Small Role (Few Lines - 1 scene) 

SPROCKET        Small Role (Few Lines - 1 scene) 

 



Captain Crank and the Weirdo Aliens  CHARACTER DESCRIPTIONS 

Narrator Alien – Introduces drama every day.  

Captain Crank – the person being taught each lesson; known for his grumpy demeanor 

Queen Nadia- Queen of Naboo, short appearance in Day 1 to help introduce the characters and 

the story 

Ensign Skippy – helmsman, cheerful and silly, characteristics something like Jar-Jar Binks, has 

a short rap to do at end.   

Mr./Ms. Benobi – 1
st
 Officer; Highly intelligent and wise; Shares Bible wisdom  

Lt. Uhearme – Communications Officer, never seems to be able to get the Captain’s name right. 

Engineer Skyhopper – Chief Engineering Officer, A bit of a fix it geek who likes music, has to 

sing a couple bars of “What’s love got to do with it”, comic relief 

Chewbacca - Engineer Skyhopper's helper 

The Ewoks – short annoying aliens, childlike, good natured, strange voices 

Princess Leah - gopher on ship 

Dread Pirate Melvin – space pirate, has a Long John Silver type of accent 

Coche – “govinator” of Recreon, Arnold Schwartszinegger sounding 

Guy Bad – he's the…y'know, the bad guy (sheesh, I thought that would have been obvious…) 

Sprocket- Robot that accompanies Ewoks.    

“Commercial”  Spokesperson – Interjects silly commercials

 



Captain Crank and the Weirdo Aliens  MONOLOGUES 

NARRATOR: 

Greetings earthlings.  Welcome to the 

starship SS Star Bucks.  This star cruiser and 

its crew are being sent by the Compassion 

Federation on a mission of mercy to the 

desperate planet Recreon.  Recreon was a 

quiet planet until all of their playground 

equipment was stolen.  Panic has gripped the 

planet since children can no longer play at 

recess or after school.  Parents and teachers 

are desperate.  The planet’s play ground 

equipment was mercilessly stolen by an evil 

space villain known as  “Guy Bad”. Mr. Bad 

used to be the best athletic supporter that the 

planet Recreon had known.(pause for 

laughter)  The computer data banks have no 

information why Mr. Bad turned to the dark 

side.  He remains a constant threat to this 

mission. 

 

QUEEN NADIA: 

I have chosen a new helmsman for you from 

our Space academy here on Naboo.  He was 

raised with our Gungans.  His name is, 

Ensign Skippy, and he is eager  to offer his 

services for this valiant cause.  His resume 

says he has had many hours of high level 

experience with space invaders in the Atari 

system.  This expertise will surely be of vital 

importance should you meet that despicable 

Guy Bad or other hostile forces in the 

universe. 

 

CAPTAIN CRANK: 

Yes Queen Nadia.  (After she is off screen.) 

A new recruit trained on space invaders in 

the Atari system.  Those are video games!  

That’s just what I need AND the federation 

has cleared Ewoks to dock with our ship!  

They have the reputation of being the worst 

pilots in the Galaxy!  Mr. Benobi,  get us 

underway before any of them reach us!  

ENSIGN SKIPPY: 

Meesa all twistee turnsie with dis mapsa of 

de star crusie.. Theysa gotsa beesa bridge 

near here someways. ( Then sees captain.) 

OOOhh..Yousa musta be Captain Cranky! 

(Shakes his hand in a big energetic overdone 

way.)  This is an Oksie Doksie Star Cruisie.  

Captain.  Meesa Ensign Skippy.  Meesa new 

Star Cruisie pilot.  Meesa graduatin number 

two in Star Cruisie  academy.  Meesa so 

‘appy to be yousa new helmsman.   

 

MR./MS. BENOBI: 

Sir, if I may interrupt., there are two 

problems with your logic.  One – leaving us 

out here in space in the middle of nowhere 

heading in the wrong direction just might 

not be the wisest choice.  And two – it's not 

the most loving thing to not let Ensign 

Skippy know the way.  You see, Nicodemus 

– a Jewish priest of Jesus' day – came to 

Jesus humbly asking questions about him 

and who he was, and wanting to know how 

to be saved.  Even though Nicodemus knew 

the Bible very well, and should have known 

that Jesus was the messiah, Jesus spoke with 

him lovingly and gave him the answers he 

was looking for. 

 

 

SPOKESPERSON: 

Enjoy Captain Coke.  With twice the 

caffeine and even more fizz than regular 

Coke, it is the very drink for your dragging 

space crew and goes great with double stuff 

oreos.  Is your space craft running on low 

power? Don’t worry!  Captain Coke also 

makes excellent rocket fuel.   So keep lots of 

Captain Coke in your space craft.  You 

never know when you may need an extra 

blast off. (Spokesperson disappears) 

 

 



Captain Crank and the Weirdo Aliens  DIALOGUES 

 

 

CAPTAIN AND SKIPPY 

 

Captain 

(turning to Skippy) Skippy! You're the one who's supposed to be steering this ship – What's going on? 

 

Skippy 

(willing to admit the problem with embarrassment) Well, Captain, Meesa gotsa problem – Meesa not sure how 

to getsa to zee planet Recreon. Yousa give meesa some direction? 

 

Captain 

(angrily – but in a cartoony sort of way) But you studied the star maps for a whole week! You should know how 

to get there! (giving in, but begrudgingly) Oh, Very well. Skippy, See that constellation that looks like a 

McDonalds? It's the second planet on the right past the McDonalds. 

 

Skippy 

(gratefully) Meesa thanks yousa, Captain Crank. 

 

Captain 

Don't mention it. (then wags his finger at Skippy with a comically threatening attitude) But keep watch on any 

black holes.  

 

Skippy 

(looking at his instruments with alarm) Sir! Meesa see incoming ship on scanners – Itsa coming fast! 

 

Captain 

What?!? 

 

Skippy 

Itsa on collision course! (turns to the captain) Weesa gonna crash!! 

  



Captain Crank and the Weirdo Aliens  DIALOGUES 

 

 

MR. BENOBI AND CAPTAIN 

 

Mr. Benobi 

Ahem. Captain, if I may be so bold. 

 

Captain  

(sighing) What is it Mr. Benobi? 

 

Mr. Benobi 

It is not wise to refuse a hand offered if you don’t know what it is holding. 

 

Captain 

Mr. Benobi.  What are you driving at? 

 

Mr. Benobi 

They have offered their assistance. The very least you could do would be to consider what they have in mind. 

 

Captain  

Look at them, Benobi! What could they do? They’re like…like little kids or something! 

 

Mr. Benobi 

Captain, remember what Jesus said in Matthew 10:14. "Let the little children come to me." Jesus' love includes 

everyone, even the little children – and (motioning toward the Ewoks) the Ewoks. 

 

Captain 

(sighing) Mark 10:14, eh? (ponders this for a moment, perhaps searching for a loophole, then says 

begrudgingly…) You’re right, dag blast it! If Jesus loved them, then I suppose I can cut them a little slack 

myself.



Captain Crank and the Weirdo Aliens  Tryout ratings 

 

 

 

 

 

Score Memorization Enunciation Projection

Facial 

Animation 

/Inflection

Gestures

1=poor

1-Can't really 

remember 

anything

1-Pretty 

unclear

1-can't hear 

at all

1-flat face 

and/or 

monotone

1-stands still 

to deliver

2=fair
2-Many 

pauses

2-a lot is 

unclear

2-mostly soft 

whisper

2-few facial 

expressions 

and/or flat 

voice

2-few stiff 

gestures

3=OK
3-Few 

stops/pauses

3-most is 

clear

3-normal 

speaking 

voice

3-some facial 

expressions

3-some 

gestures - a 

little looser

4=Good
4-Almost no 

pauses

4-more is 

clear

4-loud most 

of the time

4-many facial 

expressions, 

flows well, lots 

of inflection

4-uses body 

a lot - few 

nervous 

twitches

5=Excellent
5-Perfect or 

looks flawless

5-all crystal 

clear

5-loud whole 

time

5-became the 

part

5-uses body 

appropriately

6=Over the 

top

6-from gut 

and loud

6-very 

convincingly 

the part

6- 5 and then 

some!



 

 

Tryout Form 
FULL NAME (Please Print Clearly)____________________________________________________________ 

Address ____________________________________ City ____________________ State _____ Zip ________ 

Home Telephone (_________) ________-____________ Cell Phone (_________) _________-_____________ 

Your E-mail Address (Please Print Clearly) ______________________________________________________ 

Height _________________Right or Left Handed? __________________Current Grade__________________ 

 

Parent's Name______________________________________________________________________________  

Parent’s E-mail Address (Please Print Clearly) ____________________________________________________ 

Parent’s Cell Phone (_________) _________-_____________ 

 

Please list any and all other activities you are involved in, that you cannot miss, during play practices and 

performances (April 11 to June 24), including sports, spring breaks, retreats, vacations, doctor appts, 

dental/orthodontic appts, etc.: 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Due to other activities and/or other circumstances, do you need to play a smaller role?  (Yes   or   No) 

Who are the top 3 characters that you would like to be 

(in order from most preferred to least preferred): 

 

Character 1___________________________________________________ 

Character 2___________________________________________________ 

Character 3___________________________________________________ 

What is the biggest Size Role 

you would prefer? 

 

□   Large (Many Lines) 

□   Medium 

□   Small (Few Lines) 

Describe your past Xenos VBS service and/or your current OASIS role(s).   

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Do you have any acting experience? (Yes   or   No)  If yes, please explain. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

List any allergies you have: ___________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

I give my permission for my son/daughter to participate in this production.  I have reviewed the rehearsal 

calendar and unless otherwise listed above, my son/daughter can make it to all stated rehearsals.  My child and I 

understand that the last week of rehearsals (June 13 – 17) and VBS week (June 19 – 24) are MANDATORY. 

 

Parent/Guardian Signature_____________________________________________ Date___________________ 

Parent/Guardian Names (Print Clearly) __________________________________________________________ 


